Principal’s Update

COMMUNITY GARDEN
Mr Benge and his enthusiastic group of gardeners have replanted our school community garden and produce has been put up for sale. The environmental group and parent helper Ms Muller, now have secured a corner of Mr W’s shed for storage of equipment. Plans are underway to build two more garden beds. The community garden is becoming a valuable teaching resource for curriculum studies as well as teaching students community participation, team work and job satisfaction. Mr Benge and the student council environmental sub-committee have more plans in the pipeline for an eco-walk and teaching area at the front corner of the school near Musgrave Rd. This plan is under consultation...watch this space!

P&C MEETING TUE 12 MAY
All parents and friends are invited to the meeting. The agenda will include highlights from the Business Breakfast. Appointment of executive positions will follow the general meeting. Parent support is integral to running a good school. The P&C is the volunteer association where parents can assist.
Meeting: 7:00 pm Boardroom, Activities Centre.

NAPLAN COUNT DOWN
National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) will be held for year 3 and year 5 next week on Tuesday 12 May, Wednesday 13 May and Thursday 14 May. Teachers and students have worked well to prepare for this test. We wish all students clear minds and creative thoughts for the testing period.

HAPPY MOTHERS DAY
Happy Mothers day to all mothers and grandmothers and thank you to the P&C for running the mother’s day stall.
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BEGINNER STRINGS EVENING

Thank you so much to all of the families who came on Monday night to our Beginner Strings evening.

The children showed their parents all of the things they have learnt so far this year – and very well I might say!

They then went on to instruct their parents in the playing of the instrument and the parents then demonstrated their talents on their child’s instrument. A lot of fun and laughter could be heard through the evening.

Thank you Mrs Gray for arranging this event.

MOTHERS DAY STALL

There were a lot of excited children on Wednesday and Thursday, shopping for their mothers.

Thank you to the P&C members who organised and managed this event for the children. Having such real life experiences for them helps in their learning.

Happy Mothers Day (on Sunday) to all of the mothers in our school community. Have a great day. Children, it is up to you to make it special!

OPEN DAY – TWO WEEKS TO GO!

Our annual Open Day is now only two weeks away. It will be held on Wednesday 20 May. If you know of any families, outside of our school community, who are interested in having a look around the school, please let them know.

PLEASE NOTE: The morning commences at 9:00 am in the Gazebo.

GALA DAY

The second Gala Day is scheduled for Friday 8 May.

Thank you to the families who have paid for the upcoming event. We congratulate you and our students with 100% payment made to the office.

Students are reminded to pack a healthy and hearty lunch for the day and bring a drink bottle of water to stay hydrated.

Sports uniform, including hat is required and we encourage students to apply and reapply sunscreen during the day.

If you are able to assist on the day volunteers are always appreciated, please contact the coaches directly or via the office.

DISTRICT CROSS COUNTRY

On Friday 24 April the Robertson State School cross country team participated in the district event.

The team represented all aspects of the school motto ‘Achievement through Effort’ when competing against other schools.

We congratulate Mr Rostron and the team on attaining second place in their division through perseverance and team work.

We congratulate Boston Mclean for his third position in the 12 years event. Congratulations team!
**Music News**

As it is Sports Gala Day this Friday 8 May, **SENIOR CHOIR STARTS AT THEN EARLIER TIME OF 7:15 AM.**

The year 5 & 6s may then leave at 8:00 am, and I will give the training year 4s an extra choral tuition. The Choral Fanfare representatives and reserves will be announced at this rehearsal. Notes and invoices out soon!

Wannabees as usual at first break on Tuesday, **PLEASE REMEMBER BOOKS FOR REHEARSALS!**

**STRING NEWS**

Thank you to all parents who attended the Beginner Strings Information Night. It was great to see so many parents eager to learn about their child’s instrument. The Beginner Strings also have a day workshop at Macgregor SS coming up on the last day of term and all these forms need to be returned to the Green Mailbox in Miss V’s room ASAP.

As per the note that went home this week, there are **NO LESSONS OR REHEARSALS** on Monday 11 May, Thursday 14 May and Monday 18 May. Catch up lessons will be as follows:

- Tuesday 19 May – Corelli rehearsal in the morning and then a usual Monday timetable.
- Wednesday 20 May – Thursday timetable (no Vivaldi rehearsal before school)

**Musician of the Week:**

| **Cantabile** | Harry A-W and Victoria C |
| **Wannabee** | Mrs Waldie |
| **Corelli** | Nisha C |
| **Vivaldi** | Sheenji J, Julie L and Melody C |
| **Paganini** | Ashlyn K |

**LOTE News**

**Ni Hǎo! 你好**

In the first two weeks of LOTE lessons in term 2, 3/4C and 3B students were applying their Chinese learned knowledge to work on their number trees and mother’s day cards. Are those artworks beautiful?

- Mother’s Day in China falls on the second day of the fourth month of the lunar calendar every year, but it is generally celebrated on the second
Sunday in May. It is a holiday that was first celebrated regionally in Hong Kong and Macau. After the Chinese economic reform in 1979, the Chinese mainland began to embrace this holiday.

Distinguished from other countries, the Chinese people regard Mencius's mother as the paradigm. Mothers would traditionally receive hemerocallis flowers from their sons and daughters on this holiday. But nowadays carnations or forget-me-nots have become alternatives. Mother's Day is a day to celebrate and recognize all mothers. She is the main focus of the day and everything revolves around her. Different cultures celebrate the day in various ways depending on their cultural and religious backgrounds—but the common theme is the same no matter what ethnicity or country you come from—and that is a day full of joy and happiness, spent with family and friends.

- **Today’s sentences:**
  Happy Mother’s Day!
  母亲节快乐 mǔqīnjiē kuàilè

  Xièxiè! (谢谢)
  Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)

**Gifted News**

**Future Problem Solving**
There will be no FPS on Wednesday 20 May. This is due to the coaches needing to attend compulsory professional development. FPS will be on every Wednesday this term except the date above. It commences at 3:15 pm and finishes promptly at 4:30 pm. Parents are asked to please be prompt collecting children as coaches have other commitments following FPS. We are not able to accept any further students into Future Problem Solving this year.

**Robertson Science Club**
This term’s program is attached to the newsletter. It would be great to see lots of budding Robertson Scientists attending Dr Bennett’s exciting science workshops. This term students will be investigating crystals, forensic sciences, flight and many other amazing topics.

**Da Vinci Decathlon**
Information and permission forms for the Decathlon were sent home with the nominated year 5 and 6 students at the end of last term. Please return permission and medical forms to the office or to Ms Isaksen. Training sessions for the decathlon commenced this week.

**QAGTC South Branch News**
The next meeting is being held at Robertson State School on Thursday 14 May, 6:30 pm – 8:30 pm in the administration building. Guest Speaker, Susan Johnson, will be speaking about her experiences as a parent of 4 gifted boys. Susan has a wealth of knowledge to share and is a dynamic speaker. Book your place on the QAGTC website at; http://www.qagtc.org.au/home-schooling-your-gifted-children

**An Evening of Excellence**
On Thursday June 11, 4:00 pm – 7:00 pm, Robertson will be celebrating Excellence in Education. The school will recognise those who have provided outstanding educational outcomes for students at Robertson, including gifted and talented students, over the years. Current Robertson teachers and staff will share some of their best practice, highlighting the many varied ways we endeavour to assist all students achieve their individual best. The evening with culminate in a presentation by Mrs Louise Porter, hosted by QAGTC South, on Gifted and Behaviour. Please bookmark this date.

Until next time,
Heidi Isaksen
Gifted Education Coordinator
hisak1@eq.edu.au
PLEASE HELP!!
STRONG PERSON REQUIRED!!!!!!!
We STILL need a volunteer, preferably from a male parent/caregiver whom may be able to assist with the Equipment Management Role for the Fete. PLEASE consider dobbing in your hubby/partner/Dad to help. Thanks Mel.

SPONSORSHIP HELP
Can your business help your child? We are looking for parents who are business owners to help provide sponsorship to our school. It can be anything from providing a food or drink stall to providing goods or services or even monetary donations, it all helps. Sponsorship demonstrates commitment to the school from your business and will offer greater benefits for both your business and the greater school community. Please come in anytime to discuss sponsorship with me.

Mel Kennedy
Communications and Marketing Manager
Ph: 3452 4105
Email: mkenn213@eq.edu.au

Book Fair
Book Fair begins Tuesday 19 May 2015. All purchases earn free books for our school. Drop into the library and buy something special.

Happy Reading,
Ms Ennis
You Can Do it!

This term our new foundation is Persistence. Persistence means that we always keep trying no matter how hard or frustrating something becomes. It means NOT giving up no matter what!

The Foundation of Persistence

*Student Goals:* to try hard and not give up easily when doing school work I find frustrating and do not feel like doing; to keep trying to complete an assignment rather than becoming distracted; to choose to play after I have done my work; when having a lot of work to do in different subjects, do not give up but make the additional effort required to complete it.

**Persistent Behaviour**

- Trying and completing work found to be “boring.”
- Listening when tired.
- Staying on task.
- Completing the assignment in the time allocated.
- Keeping track of progress on accomplishing different steps of doing an assignment as outlined by the teacher on the board.
- Staying up-to-date on writing in a journal.
- Coming in and asking for extra help.
- Completing homework on time.
- Asking necessary questions.
- Not being distracted by classmates.
- Redoing something until it is correct.
- Locating key concepts on the written page.
- Finishing work instead of playing.
- Asking for help rather than giving up.
- Editing/checking completed work for mistakes.
P & C News

P&C UPDATE
The P&C is still looking for volunteers to fill two key executive roles. The roles available are Treasurer and Secretary. For details of what’s involved in these roles, please contact pandc@robertsonss.qld.edu.au.

The P&C manages the Tuck Shop and Uniform Shop as well as being responsible for the fund raising events such as the Mother’s and Father’s day stalls, the School Fete and administering the Building Fund. At the moment, we have 3 executive members of the P&C overseeing these functions and that will soon drop to two which is not sustainable. If you value these services and you have the time and skills necessary to assist us, we could really use your support. Please contact the P&C for more information.

MOTHER’S DAY STALL
Thanks to all the children and parents who donated items for the Mother’s Day stall this week and a special thanks to Vicki and Elita (and their families) for their hard work in organising and preparing the stall and also to all of the parents that helped man the stall over the two days.

TUCKSHOP RED DAY
Friday the 15th of May the P&C is holding a RED DAY fund-raiser for the Tuckshop. The price will be $6.00 - details to follow in a separate email.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS - EXCITING NEWS
Don't forget that the new Entertainment Books are now available. Even if you don’t eat out much there are lots of ways to save money with the Entertainment Book offers. Do you know that you can buy Woolworths Group e-gift cards at a 5% discount and use them to pay for your groceries at Woolworths, petrol at Caltex Woolworths or alcohol at BWS or Dan Murphys? This means you can save 5% on your everyday grocery and petrol shopping. And don’t forget the new 10% discount on David Jones e-gift cards that you can redeem as often as you like for your David Jones shopping. See the link below to order online, or contact entertainmentbooks@rsspandc.org.au for more information.

Choose from the traditional Entertainment™ Book or the NEW Entertainment™ Digital Membership, which puts the value of the Book into your iPhone or Android smartphone! The digital membership has improved search functionality this year. Each smartphone! The digital membership has improved search functionality this year. Each

any requests for agenda items to pandc@robertsonss.qld.edu.au There will also be a special meeting directly after the general meeting to approve the new constitution and appoint any new executive members.

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS
School banking day is every Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9am Friday morning.

FETE FIESTA 2014
Gold Sponsors
- Helping Hands (OSHC)
- Yong (Real Estate)
- Remax Sunnybank
- North Shore Development & Coaching Centre
Silver Sponsors
- H&H Air Conditioning
- ContinuIT
- Griffith University Aquatic Centre
Bronze Sponsors
- Etax
- Welcome Fresh Food

Tuckshop News

Tuckshop Opening Times 9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday – Friday www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSTER</th>
<th>12 May – 15 May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Kelly Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 x Volunteers Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Kim Sampson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Harty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Wendy Beattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aya Wallekers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>SAUSAGE SIZZLE DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peta Caltabiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lana Bradshaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUCKSHOP SAUSAGE SIZZLE DAY
The Tuckshop will be holding it’s first fundraising day in over a year on Friday 15 May 2015. It will be a Sausage Sizzle Meal Deal. These have proven to be extremely popular with students in past years. Information will be emailed to the school community this week and orders can be made online at www.flexischools.com.au. Volunteers to help pack the orders will be needed on this day. If you can help please contact me on 3452 4111.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS
The tuckshop needs volunteers for Tuesdays and Wednesdays between 9am and 11am. If you can spare even an hour on these days after the school drop off please let me know. Ph: 3452 4111.

HOT CHOCOLATE IS COMING SOON
The colder weather is approaching and the children are already asking for hot chocolate. As soon as it is consistently cooler we will reintroduce it into the tuckshop for the winter season.
WALK TO SCHOOL DAY
Friday 22 May is National Walk Safely to School Day and we encourage you to get involved. This annual event promotes road safety and a healthier, more active lifestyle for your children.

JOIN IN STORY TIME
Libraries around Australia are taking part in a simultaneous reading of 'The Brothers Quibble' by Aaron Blabey on Wednesday 27 May. Join us at your local library to promote the love of reading books.
Principal's Update

COMMUNITY GARDEN 社區花園

Mr Benge和他的團隊在花園裏的勞作已經結出了成果，現在我們的設備存放在Mr W那裏。我們的計劃是再闢開兩座種植園，這樣的花園社區是很有價值的教學素材，教導學生參與社區團隊合作以及工作滿足感。Mr Benge和學生會環境委員會還計劃在學校靠近Musgrave Rd的一角建設生態走廊，這個提議正在探討，敬請期待！

P&C Meeting Tue 10 May 家長會五月十日星期二開會

誠邀所有的家長和朋友參加此次會議，會議議程的亮點將從商務早餐會開始。行政職位的任命將在大會之後進行。學校的運行離不開家長的支持，而家長會正是家長協助學校發展的平臺。

會議時間：下午7點，活動中心會議室。

NAPLAN COUNT DOWN NAPLAN下週舉行

三年級和五年級的NAPLAN考試將於五月11-13日，下週二至週四舉行。希望老師和學生積極準備這次的考試，也希望學生可以在考試中展現清晰的思路和創造性的思維。

HAPPY MOTHERS DAY

母親節快樂

預祝我們學校團體中所有的媽媽母親節快樂！也感謝家長會的成員為孩子們安排母親節攤位！

Deputy News副校長通訊

BEGİNER STRİNGS EVENING 弦樂初學者資訊之夜

感謝大家參加週一晚上弦樂初學者資訊之夜！孩子們非常出色地展現了他們今年所學的成果！最後學生還教了他們的家長如何演奏弦樂，家長們也很好地展示了他們的音樂才能，這次的資訊之夜充滿了歡聲笑語。感謝Mrs Gray策劃此次資訊之夜。

MOTHERS DAY STALL 母親節攤位

有很多學生在星期三和星期四的攤位上為他們的媽媽購買的禮物。

OPEN DAY – 2 WEEKS TO GO!

離學校開放日還有兩星期

我們離每年一次的學校開放日還有兩周的時間，舉辦時間：5月20日，星期三。

如果您身邊有朋友感興趣想參觀我們的學校，請麻煩告訴他們我們的開放日時間。

請注意：參加開放日，請於早上9點在學校涼亭集合。

GALA DAY校際體育競賽

第二次校際體育競賽即將在五月八日星期五舉行，感謝已經付比賽費用的家長們。

如果有家長能在比賽當天來幫忙，請和球隊教練或辦公室聯繫。

預祝所有的球隊和同學們比賽順利！

DISTRICT CROSS COUNTRY區域馬拉松比賽

本校的馬拉松代表隊在四月二十四日區域馬拉松比賽競賽中榮獲第二名！和其他大學校同組競賽，能得此佳績，實屬難得！感謝Mr Rostron的辛勞工作，也恭喜Boston M在十二年級的競賽中榮獲第三名！

Music News音樂科通訊

由於五月八日星期五是校際體育競賽日，高年級合唱團這星期五早上7:15開始在音樂教室練習。五，六年級同學八點練習結束。

Wannabees合唱團在星期二早上第一節下課展開練習，請同學們記得帶練習的樂譜。

**課程及練習取消:

NO LESSONS OR REHEARSALS on Monday 11 May, Thursday 16 May and Monday 18 May.
補課時間如下：
Tuesday 19 May – Corelli rehearsal in the morning and then a usual Monday timetable.
Wednesday 20 May – Thursday timetable (no Vivaldi rehearsal before school)
Thursday 21 May – as per the timetable
Friday 22 May – Monday timetable (no Corelli rehearsal before school)

Musician of the Week:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prodigy</th>
<th>Cantabile</th>
<th>Corelli</th>
<th>Vivaldi</th>
<th>Paganini</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Harry A-W and</td>
<td>Nisha C</td>
<td>Sheenji J, Julie L</td>
<td>Aishlyn K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria C</td>
<td></td>
<td>and Melody C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOTE NEWS 中文科通訊 (by Ms Hsieh)

中文班學習成果
在這學期前兩周，3/4C和3B的同學將他們所學的中文知識應用在數字樹和母親節卡片設計上。照片中可看到他們美麗的作品！

慶祝母親節
在中國和台灣地區，母親節也是在五月的第二個星期日慶祝。母親節成為一個節日，最早是從港澳地區開始。中國則是在1979年後，才開始慶祝母親節。傳統的母親節代表花卉是萱草；現代的子女通常在母親節送康乃馨或勿忘我。儘管文化有差異，中西方的子女，都會在這一天向辛勞的母親獻上敬意！

GIFTED NEWS 資優班通訊

Future Problem Solving 未來問題解決能力工作坊
這個工作坊上課時間每個星期三下午3:15~4:30*

*Wednesday May 20 FPS is cancelled, because the teacher has to attend teacher training, so this week no class!

請家長在工作坊結束後接孩子，因為教練在工作坊結束後有其他工作。
此外，今年的工作坊已經停止招生。

Robertson Science Club 科學俱樂部
本學期的課程表附在本期通訊中，歡迎對科學有興趣的學生們來參加Dr Bennett 的工作坊！

Da Vinci Decathlon 十項全能競賽
參加十項全能競賽的五年級，六年級同學，請將家長同意書和醫療表格，交給Ms Isaksen或交到辦公室。十項全能競賽的訓練課程這周將開始。

QAGTC South Branch News 昆士蘭資優教育協會南區通訊

An Evening of Excellence 教育表彰之夜
教育表彰之夜將與6月11日星期四，4:00-7:00舉行。屆時，學校會表彰為學生學習有卓越貢獻的教職員，現任的教職員也會分享他們幫助學生實現個人最優的實踐經驗。

Communications and Marketing Manager News 公關與行銷經理通訊 (by Mrs Kennedy)

PLEASE HELP! STRONG PERSON REQUIRED!!! 徵求男性義工
我們需要一位男性家長義工來協助校慶時的各項設施，若您可以擔任此項工作，請與我聯絡。

SPONSORSHIP HELP 徵求校慶贊助廠商
你的商務可以幫助到你的孩子嗎？我們徵求贊助廠商，歡迎任何形式的贊助，例如食物，飲料，資金等。有興趣的商家請與我聯絡!
Mel Kennedy
Communications and Marketing Manager
Ph: 07 3452 4105
Email: mkenn213@eq.edu.au

Robotics Club! 機器人俱樂部
機器人俱樂部將在四年級至六年級展開。我們將使用最新一代的EV3機器人，編程指令它們完成不同的任務。有興趣的學生請向Mr Grant報名，Mr Grant的教室在圖書館下面。活動將於午餐時間舉行，日期另行通知。名額有限，報名從速！

Library News 圖書館通訊 (by Ms Ennis)

BOOK CLUB 第二期已經開放訂購

Book Fair 圖書展销會
圖書展會將於2015年5月19日星期二舉辦，歡迎家長踴躍選購書籍，書商的圖書銷售所得會相應回饋新書給學校。
Chaplain News 駐校主教通訊
感謝大家歡迎我加入Robertson。這裏是一個非常好的團隊！請大家支持我的牧師職位，一起來參加慈善募捐之夜！時間：6月2日，星期二。

Trivia Night Fundraising Dinner 慈善之夜募捐晚餐
你想和你的朋友或同事一起享受一次愉快的晚餐嗎？你想通過駐地牧師來支持當地的學校團體嗎？如果您不能出席，您仍然可以給予我們幫助。我們需要當地廠商物品或禮券的捐贈，這些我們會用來在無聲拍賣會上集資。如果您願意贊助，請聯系我：benc2@chappy.org.au 或致電學校。

You Can Do it! 你辦得到！
這學期我們要加強的能力是 Persistence--- 不管遇到什麼困難或挫折，都能持續努力，絕不放棄！

**幫助你成為有毅力的好行為---
- 即使功課很無聊，我會想辦法完成。
- 有點累了，也要專心聽課。
- 專心做功課，不要因同學而分心。
- 按時完成作業，不貪玩。
- 按照老師規定的進度表，檢查自己作業的進展。
- 寫出自己的進度表，並記下課程重點。
- 我愈努力，學習成果就愈好。
- 想要成功，有時就要接受一些有點難或不好玩的作業。

P and C News家長會通訊
pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

P&C UPDATE 活動報導
家長會仍需要兩名志願者，職位分別是會計和秘書；具體信息可以聯系pandc@robertsonss.qld.edu.au。

家長會負責福利社、校服商店還有募款的活動，例如母親節和父親節攤位，校慶活動以及募集建設資金。目前家長會有三名職員，其中一位即將離職，如果您有時間和精力，家長會需要您的支持。詳細訊息請聯繫家長會。

MOTHER’S DAY STALL – GIFT DONATIONS 母親節攤位募捐禮品
感謝為這周母親節攤位捐贈的孩子和家長們，特別感謝Vicki、Elita以及他們的家長為籌備母親節攤位做出的努力！

TUCKSHOP RED DAY
家長會將在5月15日舉辦红色日義賣，商品價格為$6。詳細信息會稍後電郵給家長。

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS娛樂折價券
今年的娛樂折價券已經到達，家長會將賣娛樂折價卷來募款；家長可選擇傳統的Entertainment™ Book 或新的Entertainment™ Digital Membership。

折價券可以在線購買 http://www.entbook.com.au/222h379，或聯系 entertainmentbooks@rsspandc.org.au獲取更多信息。

NEXT MEETING 下次會議
P&C下一次的會議將於五月十二日星期二7:00pm – 9:00pm舉行。瞭解會議議程可以聯系pandc@robertsonss.qld.edu.au。

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊
學校銀行服務每週五提供。請在星期五早上九點前將存款簿放在行政樓的綠色郵筒裏。

TUCKSHOP NEWS福利社通訊
Tuckshop Opening Times福利社營業時間
星期二~ 星期五 9:00am ~ 2:00pm（星期一休業）

TUCKSHOP SAUSAGE SIZZLE DAY 福利社香腸募款日
福利社第一個募款日將於2015年5月15日舉行，屆日將供應往年非常受歡迎的香腸套餐。詳情請看電郵或致電3452 4111。有需要的家長請上網訂購www.flexischools.com.au。

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS
急徵週二週三工作的義工
福利社急徵週二和週三工作的義工，工作時間9am-11am。如果您可以在這些天送完孩子之後來幫忙，請聯系我：3452 4111。

HOT CHOCOLATE IS COMING SOON 熱巧克力即將供應
天氣漸涼，孩子們已經開始尋問熱巧克力的供應。等冬季天氣持續變涼，福利社將開始供應熱巧克力。

COMMUNITY NEWS社區通訊
KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課
報名請洽 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 請前輔導班
報名請洽 --- 3343-1883 / 0422 001 399
上課時間：每週二和週四，3：30-5：30pm

● WALK TO SCHOOL DAY 走路上學
5月22日，星期五是一年一次的国家安全走路上学日，我们希望大家积极参加。今年的活动向孩子提倡安全道路行走以及一种更健康积极的生活方式。

**JOIN IN STORY TIME**
澳大利亚各地的图书馆将於5月27日星期三参与阅读Aaron Blabey的《The Brothers Quibble》的活动。请加入当地的图书馆，享受你的阅读时光！

慈善晚宴---六月二日